
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20579

IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF

-, Claim No.CU-2816

Decision No.CU-968

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

ORDER ~ND A~rD~ PROPOS~ DEC!~!0N

By Proposed Decision dated January 17, 1968, the Commission denied

this claim for failure of c!a!~2nt to sustain the burden of proof. The

Proposed Decision was entered-as the Commission’s Final Decision on

February 20, 19~8. Upon reconsideration of this matter, it is

ORDERED that the Final Decision be and the same is vacated and

set aside, and the Proposed Decision is hereby amended.

On the basis of the evidence 6f reccrd~ the Cow, mission finds ~h~^~

~_Lw~aM DET~[O LORING and Virginia M. Loring were prior to October 13,

19~0, the o~ners of t~’o bonds in the original face amount of $1~000.00

each, issued by the Cuba Railroad Company and kn~;n as First Mortgage

Gold Bond, 4%, due June 30, 19~0 issued "~der a Supplemental Indenture

~.~f July l, 1952, with Guaranty Trust Company of New York as Trustee

(formerly First Mortgage, 50 Year Gold Bond issued September 18, 1902,

5%~ due July .1, 1952,-with the Morton T_~ust Company of New York as

Trustee). ~..e bonds in question are Nos. TP~M 446~ and T~ 4467.

Upon the death of Virginia M. Loring in 1963, claimant became the sole

owner of the bonds in question.

The record discloses that @aba Railroad Company was owned by

Consolidated Railr.oads of Cuba (Ferrocarr_iles Consolidados de Cuba).

It was listed as nationalized by Cuban La-~ 890, published in the Cuban

Official Gazette on October 13, 1960. Consolidated Railroads was



o ga .... zed u~qder the laws of Cuba and does not qualify as a corporate

"National of the United States" defined under Section 502(I)(B) of the

Act. as a corporation or other legal entity organized under the laws of

the United States, orany State, the District of Columbia or the Common-

wealth of Puerto Rico, whose ~Jn~rship is ~’este~ to the e~ent of 50-per

cent~ or more In nat~al persons.who are citizens of the United States.

although Cuba Rai~’oads was organized in New Jersey~ It is wholly

owned by Consolidated Rai~oads and does not qualify as a national of the

United States t~der Section 5~2(!)(B) (supra). (See C~aim qf ~amer~ ~rx~

Green!ee and ~c~a~ Claim No. CU-OI05, 25 FCSC Sem~ann. Rep. ~2 [July-Dec.

~erefore~ claimant is entitled to file this claim based upon the bonds

in question which represent debts of a nationalized enterprise within the

p~iew of Section 502(3). of the Act. (See Claim of Joseph Ga~s, Claim

~o. ~’-~7~0. )

..... ~.~ to the Supplemental !nde~e of Jt~!y I, 1952~ the bonds are

o~e~st~mped to set fo~h an outstanding principal balance of 4~0, and to

Dro~ide total annuel interest of 4% of the outstanding principal ba~nce.

i~2ormat!on a’~aiiable to the Co~m_iss!on discloses tbmt no pgrt of ~e o~At-

p~ineipal ba-!ance %’as e-~er paid~ and that the !ast pa~ent of in-

oereo~ was m~de on Ja .... a-y i, 1959.

The Co~mission~ therefore~ finds that the ~c~unt of the ~paid "~

~ess on claimant’s bonds on Cctober 13, 19~0~ the date of loss, was $985.72

[ncl~.~ing the principal ~ou~_t of $920.00~ and the interest due on the

~n the ~o~ of $~5.72.

~e Co~ission has decided that in certification of losses on claims

~e~e~..~ed p~’suant to Title V of the International Claims~e~lem,n~~ ~ ~ ~ Act

~f 1949, as ~ended, interest should be included at the rate of ~ per ann~m

~om the~ date of loss to the date of settlement. (See Claim of Lisle

~atior_, Claim No. ~-0~44. )



A~c~rdingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of loss sus-

tained by claimant shall be increased by interest thereon at the rate of

6% per annum from October.13, 1960~ the date of loss~ to the date on which

provisions are made for settlement thereof.

The certification of loss, as stated below, will be entered~ and in

all other respects the Proposed Decision is affirmed.

CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that WILLIAM DELANO LORING suffered a loss as

a result of action of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount of

Nine Hundred Eighty-Five Dollars and Seventy-T~o Cents ($985.72) with interest

thereon at 6% per annum from October 13, 1960 to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Amended ~
Proposed Decision of the

~~ ~ ~~Commission ~.    .

NOTICE TO TRFASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Commission or if submitted, may have been returned,
accordingly# no payment should be made until clai~.~nt establishes re-
tention of the securities or the loss here certified.

The statute does not provide for the paFment of claims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination.
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

Notice: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no 8bjections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Amended
Proposed Decisio~ the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service o~ receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.~ 45 C.F.R.

~;31.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C, 20579

IN TIlE MATTEI~ OF THE ~LAIM OF

Claim No.CU-2816
WILLIAM DELANO LORING

Decision

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, filed under Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949,as amended~ in the amount

of $1,159.20, was presented by WILLIAM DELANO LORING, and is based upon

the asserted loss of bonds of the Cuba Railroad Company. Claimant..has

been a national of the U~ited States since birth.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949 [78

Star. !!I0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Stat. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals of

the United States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act pr~)vides that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance

with applica~!e substantive law, including international !aw, th@ amou~zt

and validity of claims by nationals of the United States against the Govern-

ment of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization,~ expropriation,
intervention or other taking of, or special measures
directed against, property including ~ny rights or inter-

ests therein ow~.ed whc.lly or partially, directly or in-
directly at the time by nationals of the United States.
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Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

Theterm ~propertyt means any property, right, or
interest including any lessbhold interest, and
debts mced by the Covernment of Cubs or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Covernment of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Covernment of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to o~ulership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was ovned wholly or partially,:directly or
indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Co~nission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving par~y and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R,
$531.6(d) (Supp. 196Y),)

Claimant asserts the ownership and loss of bonds issued by the Cuba

Railroad Company. In support~ claimant has submitted his birth,certificate,

his wife’s death certificate, their marriage certificate, and a letter

dated March 27, 1967~ from Legg & Co., describing bonds a~sertedly held for

the account of claimant and his deceased wife. By Commlsslon.letter of

October 2, 1967,.claimant was.advised as to the type of additlonal evidence

proper for submission to establish this,claim under the Act. Speclficelly,

the Commi~sion suggested that claimant submit the original bonds-upon which

the claim is based, together withevidence of the.date of purchase.and the

price paid therefor, Noevidence in response to this correspondence has been

received to date.

On November 15, 1967~ claimant was invited to submit any evidence avail-

able to him within~45 days from that date,.and hewas informed that~ absent

such evid~nce~ it might become necessaryto de~ermine, the,clalm on th~ basis

of the existing record. No evidence has since been submitted.

CU-2816



The Commission finds that claimant has not met the burden of proof in

that he has failed to establish ownership of rights.and interests in prJp~

ertywhich’was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Gover~=

ment of Cuba. Accordingly~ this claim is denied. The Co~nission deems it

unnecessary to make determinations with respect to other elements of the

claim.

Dated at Washin~gton, D. C.~
and entered, as the Proposed
Decision of the Con~nission

Edwar~

Theodore Jaffe, Comm%ssioner

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Co,mission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-

O p osed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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